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grates
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emu:

SESSION

emf held at the City of Washington
on Tewsdsy. the sea-tenth day of January,
hundred and strtyJem
thousand
nine
one

joint

Emulation

5‘. Emailed]?
I'rortdlng for rennrnlmr the .‘inttou■l Cultural Center en the Jet-111
Center 1'11:the Performing Arts. outlborlnim: on shimmer-mum then-tor. nod
for other purposes.
Kennedy sen-‘ed 1with distinetion as
Whereas the latte John Fitznernld
President. of the United htntes, and as h Member of the Senate end
Henna of Representatives;
and
Kennedy dedicated his life to the
Whole-.515the late John Fitngemld
and
ndrnneemeut. of the nelt‘n'no of mankind;
devoted
Whereas the Info John Fitzgerald Kennedy tens pnrtieulntly
the performing arts untth the United Stan-tee:
to tlho ndrnneelnentef
nut
“Themes b ' his untimely death this il'iltllmt and U16world hilt!=311fi■rf■
o. greet one; end
“There-:15. it is the sense of the Congress thnt it. is only ■tting and
runner that n suitnhle monument be deliiistted lo the memory of this
greet lender; and
Whereas the lirin lie
r memorial tn he. nemed in his hone:- by this joint
resolution shall
the. sole. netionol monument if! his memory Wlthill
the city of W'nshington and its environs: Nerf, HIE-retort, be itfi’eeefeett by the Senate end Home of Represent-retiree of the United
Ste-tee e :Imerfee in Hangman easel-related: That the Nrnbionnl Cultu nll
Centerl et {Public an Se—ST—t;
TE Stet. 11393}is nmelnled us fellows:
Cultural
Cutler Act"
Ell} In section 1 by strikin■ out. “Netionel
“■'ohn F. Kennedy Center riot”;
an Inserting in lieu thereof
Culturni lRenter” eneh place that. it
[2} By strikin
out “Hetionnl
{including
Ihe
title, of sueh riot hnt exeludin
in
sneh
et.
e peers
.noses [2} and {:3} of snhseetlon (h) of section B of sueh Act) on
“John F.
inse■ing In lieu thereof at each such place the followmg:
Arts”;
Hetmedy ltilenter for the. Performing
{3) 1n seetion =1—
{ei hy striking out “end” at the end of paragraph {3},
{'4} of
{It
by striking
out. “Cult-urn! Center.” in pnmgmplt
section 4 of sueh Art. and ineerting in lieu thereof “do III F.
Artie”, ell-Ll
Kennedy Center for the Performin
EC) hy adding et the end thereo the fellon'ing:
‘ {ti} provide within the John F. Kennedy Center for the rerfnrmin
Arts :1 suitable memorinl in honor of the late President?
■at} In su
etion to) of seetion [Sof such Act. by iilserting iumediInstitution”
the following:
“end
“Smithsonian
to
nte y nfter
Congress”;
subsection
_ =
efsection 5 lliefullowlngnew
E5} By nddingnttheend
‘ I: } I‘he Ttonrd shell transmit to Congress n detailed re rt of any
Kennedy
memorinl which it. prepares to provide within the John
.
of pnrngmnh
{5} of
Arts under Ilnlllorit
Center for the Performing
section 4 of this Act, and no such memorial she] be provided until the
shell lmre nppmvetl
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution
nml
such memorinl.“;
{it} By adding all; the end thereof the following
new Sections:
“Mreneenmnese
“See. 3. There is hereby nntherieed to be appropriated
to the 130an
regele
for use in oeeordnnee 1with this git-t, nlnounls ‘Pi‘l'tlttll in the '
will equnl gifts bequests, and devises of money, securities, on other
roperty. held lr ' the Board under this Act, except that not. to ensue-d
she] be nppropril■ed
pursuant to tl1ls section.
15550111000
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